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“ɪf  ət fɜːst ðə wəz ðə wɜːd, tə bi hɜːd, ðeə məst ˈɔːlsəʊ həv biːn ˈsʌmwʌn ˈraʊnd tə hɪər ɪt, laɪk ðə saʊnd əv ðə ˈsɒlɪtəri 

tree falling in the forest. But it is stated that nothing was nothing, or anything, before the first word was spoken. Not only did 

orality trigger action, it triggered the awareness of  the other through the sound of  oneself. Nothing was nothing, or anything, 

until there was a someone. The first word to be worded was as shapeless as the last word to be heard and simply fell to the 
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triː ˈfɔːlɪŋ ɪn ðə ˈfɒrɪst. bət ɪt s ̍ steɪtɪd ðæt ˈnʌθɪŋ wəz ˈnʌθɪŋ, ɔːr ˈɛnɪθɪŋ, bɪˈfɔː ðə fɜːst wɜːd wəz s̍pəʊkən. nɒt ˈəʊnli dɪd  

ɒˈralɪti ˈtrɪgər ˈækʃ(ə)n, ɪt ˈtrɪgəd ði ˈweənəs əv ði ˈʌðə θruː ðə saʊnd əv wʌnˈsɛlf. ˈnʌθɪŋ wəz ˈnʌθɪŋ, ɔːr ˈɛnɪθɪŋ,  

ənˈtɪl ðə wəz ə ˈsʌmwʌn. ðə fɜːst wɜːd tə biː ˈwɜːdɪd wəz əz ˈʃeɪplɪs əz ðə lɑːst wɜːd tə bi hɜːd ənd ˈsɪmpli fɛl tə ðə 



ground, unable to fossilize its ephemeral body. And left undated, nobody knows the extent of  the silence that followed. Perhaps no  

reply was called for, but rather, like poetry, the exit of  the sound was only the entrance to an afterthought.”1
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graʊnd, ʌnˈeɪbl tə ̍ fɒsɪlaɪz ɪts ɪˈfɛmərəl ̍ bɒdi. ənd lɛft ʌnˈdeɪtɪd, n̍əʊbədi nəʊz ði ɪksˈtɛnt əv ðiː s̍aɪləns ðət ̍ fɒləʊd. pəˈhæps nəʊ 

rɪˈplaɪ wəz kɔːld fɔː, bət ̍ rɑːðə, laɪk p̍əʊɪtri, ði ̍ ɛksɪt ɒv ðə saʊnd wəz ə̍ʊnli ði ˈɛntrəns tʊ ən ɑ̍ːftəθɔːt.”



There is a model of  language as a literal virus, about which Laurie Anderson wrote a song. (“Language is a Virus 

[F rom Outer Space], ” 1986). In  it,  s he s in gs ,  “parad is e is  exactly  like where y ou are right n ow on ly  much,  much better.”

Accord in g to this  theory ,  which William S. Burroughs  d es cribes  in  “The Electron ic Revolution ” (1970),  the 
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d evelopmen t of  vocal tracts  in  protohuman s  d id n ’t follow the s tan d ard  evolution ary  proces s  of  favourable gen etic 

mutation + time,  but rather occurred  through the s pread  of  a virus  that alters  the an imal bod y ,  tran s formin g it 

in to an  id eal hos t en viron men t,  propagatin g its elf  through con tact with others . The firs t baby  comes  in to con tact 

with a laten t virus ,  con tractin g lan guage,  voice,  orality —the firs t in formation  virus —an d  pas s es  it on  to its  own  
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mutation + time, but rather occurred through the s pread of  a virus that alters the animal body, transforming it 
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ˈɪn tə ən  aɪˈd ɪəl həʊs t ɪn ˈvaɪərən mən t,  ˈprɒpəgeɪtɪŋ ɪtˈs ɛlf  θruː ˈkɒn tækt wɪð ˈʌðəz. ðə fɜːs t ˈbeɪbi kʌmz ˈɪn tə ˈkɒn tækt 
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babies  in  turn . “Havin g effected  alteration s  in  the hos t’s  s tructure that res ulted  in  a n ew s pecies  s pecially  d es ign ed  

to accommod ate the virus , ” Burroughs  writes ,  “the virus  can  n ow replicate without d is turbin g the metabolis m an d  

without bein g recogn ized  a virus .”
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wɪˈðaʊt ̍biːɪŋ ̍rɛkəgn aɪzd  ə ̍vaɪərəs .” 
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odds with those of  the host. Language, for Burroughs, and at least one can relate to this in the context of  the 

mod ern is t literary  can on  he’s  try in g to es tablis h his  practice in  oppos ition  to,  pres cribes  experien ce rather than  
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What do words want? While language in any context has intimately to do with power, the language virus owns 

it, manifests it, makes human animals subjects to its ps ychic order; as ever, the parasite’s  interests are deeply at 

odds with those of  the host. Language, for Burroughs, and at least one can relate to this in the context of  the 

modernist literary canon he’s  trying to establish his  practice in opposition to, prescribes experience rather than 

wɒt d ʊ wɜːd z wɒn t? waɪl ˈlæŋgwɪʤ ɪn  ˈɛn i ˈkɒn tɛks t həz ˈɪn tɪmɪtli tə d ʊ wɪð ˈpaʊə,  ðə ˈlæŋgwɪʤ ˈvaɪərəs  əʊn z  

ɪt,  ˈmæn ɪfɛs ts  ɪt,  meɪks  ˈhjuːmən  ˈæn ɪməlz ˈs ʌbʤɪkts  tʊ ɪts  ˈs aɪkɪk ˈɔːd ə; əz ˈɛvə,  ðə ˈpærəs aɪts  ˈɪn trɪs ts  ə ˈd iːpli ət  

ɒd z wɪð ðəʊz əv ðə həʊs t. ˈlæŋgwɪʤ,  fə bûr′ōz,  ən d  ət liːs t wʌn  kən  rɪˈleɪt tə ðɪs  ɪn  ðə ˈkɒn tɛks t əv ðiː  

ˈmɒd ən ɪs t ˈlɪtərəri ˈkæn ən  hiːz ˈtraɪɪŋ tʊ ɪs ˈtæblɪʃ ɪz ˈpræktɪs  ɪn  ˌɒpəˈzɪʃən  tʊ,  prɪs ˈkraɪbz ɪks ˈpɪərɪən s  ˈrɑːðə ðən  



articulatin g it. But more than  an y thin g els e,  “The Electron ic Revolution ” d etails  s trategies  for s ocial revolution  

through techn ology ,  way s  to us e lan guage again s t its elf: repeatin g,  plagiarizin g,  refus in g,  s cramblin g. F or all its  

poetic poten tial,  Burroughs  in s is ts  that the mod el is  n ot an  an alogy . He is  un iron ically  propos in g literary  imperatives  

for un d oin g the ubiquitous  s ocial ord er of  power,  the fals ehood  of  un ivers al experien ce,  the ty ran n y  of  an  alien  

articulating it. But more than anything else, “The Electronic Revolution” details strategies for social revolution 

through technology, ways to use language against itself: repeatin g, plagiarizin g, refusing, scrambling. F or all its 

poetic poten tial, Burroughs insists that the model is not an analogy. He is un iron ically  propos in g literary imperatives  

for undoing the ubiquitous social order of  power, the falsehood of  un ivers al experien ce, the tyranny of  an alien 
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articulating it. But more than anything else, “The Electronic Revolution ” details strategies for social revolution 

through technology, ways to use language against itself: repeating, plagiarizing, refusing, scrambling. F or all its 

poetic potential, Burroughs insists that the model is not an analogy. He is unironically proposing literary imperatives 

for undoing the ubiquitous social order of  power, the falsehood of  universal experience, the tyranny of  an alien 

ɑːˈtɪkjʊleɪtɪŋ ɪt. bət mɔː ðən  ˈɛn ɪθɪŋ ɛls ,  “ði ɪlɛkˈtrɒn ɪk ˌrɛvəˈluːʃən ” ˈd iːteɪlz ˈs trætɪʤiz fə ˈs əʊʃəl ˌrɛvəˈluːʃən   

θruː tɛkˈn ɒləʤi,  weɪz tə juːz ˈlæŋgwɪʤ əˈgɛn s t ɪtˈs ɛlf: rɪˈpiːtɪŋ,  ˈpleɪʤjəraɪzɪŋ,  ˌriːˈfjuːzɪŋ,  ˈs kræmblɪŋ. fər ɔːl ɪts  

pəʊˈɛtɪk pəʊˈtɛn ʃəl,  bûr′ōz ɪn ˈs ɪs ts  ðət ðə ˈmɒd l z n ɒt ən  əˈn æləʤi. hi z ˌʌn aɪˈrɒn ɪkəli prəˈpəʊzɪŋ ˈlɪtərəri ɪmˈpɛrətɪvz 

fər ʌn ˈd u(ː)ɪŋ ðə ju(ː)ˈbɪkwɪtəs  ˈs əʊʃəl ˈɔːd ər əv ˈpaʊə,  ðiː ˈfɔːls hʊd  əv ˌjuːn ɪˈvɜːs əl ɪks ˈpɪərɪən s ,  ðə ˈtɪrən i əv ən  ˈeɪljən  



techn ology . But here we can  make us e of  the lan guage virus  as  a con ceptual framework,  though it is  explicitly  n ot 

intended as one.

To whom are we hos ts ,  an d  what of  our hos pitality ? The mod el of  lan guage as  a more or les s  un iform con cept is  a 

technology. But here we can make use of  the language virus as a con ceptual framework, though it is explicitly  not 

intended as one.

To whom are we hosts, and what of  our hos pitality ? The model of  language as a more or less uniform con cept is a 

right right better better electronic electronic contact contact others others do do ? ? while while any any context  
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power makes makes animals animals order order deeply deeply least least relate relate literary literary trying trying 

technology. But here we can make use of  the language virus as a conceptual framework, though it is explicitly not 

intended as one.

To whom are we hosts, and what of  our hos pitality? The model of  language as a more or less uniform concept is a 

tɛkˈn ɒləʤi. bət hɪə wi kæn  meɪk juːz əv ðə ˈlæŋgwɪʤ ˈvaɪərəs  əz ə kən ˈs ɛptjʊəl ˈfreɪmwɜːk,  ðəʊ ɪt s  ɪks ˈplɪs ɪtli n ɒt 

tə huːm ə wi həʊs ts ,  ən d  wɒt əv ˈaʊə ˌhɒs pɪˈtælɪti? ðə ˈmɒd l əv ˈlæŋgwɪʤ əz ə mɔː ɔː lɛs  ˈjuːn ɪfɔːm ˈkɒn s ɛpt s  ə 

ɪn ˈtɛn d ɪd  əz wʌn . 



n ovel on e for me; the id ea that d es pite its  variation s  alon g location ,  clas s ,  an d  race,  it’s  a liquid  form of  orality  that’s  

mean t to prod uce s omethin g of  me in s id e of  y ou,  an d  that’s  un ivers al. More often  I’m try in g to thin k through the 

s ocial: who gets  to s peak,  an d  how much. It’s  d ifficult to abs tract. The on ly  thin g I can  relate it to is  a recurrin g 

fan tas y  I have of  meetin g an  an thropomorphized  s en tien t alien ,  an  E.T.-ty pe alien ,  s omehow fin d in g a way  to talk 

novel one for me; the idea that d es pite its variations along location, class, and race, it’s  a liquid form of  orality that’s  

meant to prod uce something of  me inside of  you, and that’s  un ivers al. More often  I’m trying to think through the 

social: who gets to s peak, and how much. It’s  d ifficult to abstract. The only thing I can relate it to is a recurring 

fantasy I have of  meeting an an thropomorphized  sentient alien, an E.T.-ty pe alien, s omehow fin d in g a way to talk 

experience experience details details against against all all universal universal intended intended me me idea idea  

that’s that’s who who speak speak thing thing i i sentient sentient them them maybe maybe feels feels ai ai algorithm 

algorithm license license bodies bodies stay stay then then if must also been around hear solitary tree falling forest 

stated before spoken did trigger action triggered awareness oneself until worded shapeless last simply fell ground 

novel one for me; the idea that des pite its variations along location, class, and race, it’s  a liquid form of  orality that’s  

meant to produce something of  me inside of  you, and that’s  universal. More often I’m trying to think through the 

social: who gets to s peak, and how much. It’s  d ifficult to abstract. The only thing I can relate it to is a recurring 

fantasy I have of  meeting an anthropomorphized sentient alien, an E.T.-type alien, somehow finding a way to talk 

n̍ ɒvəl wʌn  fə miː ; ði aɪ̍d ɪə ðət d ɪs paɪt ɪts  ˌveərɪ̍eɪʃən z ə l̍ɒŋ ləʊˈkeɪʃən ,  klɑːs ,  ən d  reɪs ,  ɪts  ə l̍ɪkwɪd  fɔːm əv ɒ̍ralɪti ðæts   

mɛn t tə ˈprɒd juːs  ˈs ʌmθɪŋ ɒv mi ɪn ˈs aɪd  əv juː,  ən d  ðæts  ˌjuːn ɪˈvɜːs əl. mɔːr ˈɒf(ə)n  aɪm ˈtraɪɪŋ tə θɪŋk θruː ðə  

ˈs əʊʃəl: huː gɛts  tə s piːk,  ən d  haʊ mʌʧ. ɪts  ˈd ɪfɪkəlt tʊ ˈæbs trækt. ði ˈəʊn li θɪŋ aɪ kən  rɪˈleɪt ɪt tʊ z ə rɪˈkɜːrɪŋ 

ˈfæn təs i aɪ həv əv ˈmiːtɪŋ ən  ăn ′thrə-pə-môr′fīz′ ˈs ɛn ʃən t ˈeɪljən ,  ən  ɛt-taɪp ˈeɪljən ,  ˈs ʌmhaʊ ˈfaɪn d ɪŋ ə weɪ tə tɔːk  



to them—in  my  d ay d reams ,  as  in  the art world ,  gen erally  mos t people s peak En glis h—an d  explain in g to them 

what a s tory  is ,  becaus e they ’ve n ever heard  of  it,  or they  d on ’t un d ers tan d  it: a complicated  true or un true thin g 

we are always telling each other about how something maybe either changed or stayed the same. Maybe, like the 

lan guage virus ,  it’s  jus t an  id ea about how to con ceptualize what it feels  like to operate un d er a s y s tem whos e rules  

to them—in my daydreams, as in the art world, gen erally  mos t people s peak English—and explain in g to them 

what a story is, becaus e they ’ve n ever heard of  it, or they d on ’t un d ers tan d  it: a complicated  true or untrue thing 

we are always telling each other about how something maybe either changed or stayed the same. Maybe, like the 

language virus, it’s  jus t an idea about how to con ceptualize what it feels like to operate under a system whose rules 

unable fossilize ephemeral left undated nobody knows extent silence followed perhaps no reply called exit entrance 

afterthought literal laurie anderson wrote song [ outer space ] 1986 sings according theory william s. describes 1970 

development vocal tracts protohumans didn’t follow standard evolutionary process favourable genetic mutation + time 

occurred spread alters transforming ideal environment propagating comes latent contracting voice information passes  

to them—in my daydreams, as in the art world, generally most people s peak English—and explaining to them 

what a story is, because they’ve never heard of  it, or they don ’t understand it: a complicated true or untrue thing 

we are always telling each other about how something maybe either changed or stayed the same. Maybe, like the 

language virus, it’s  just an idea about how to conceptualize what it feels like to operate under a system whose rules 

tə ðɛm-ɪn  maɪ ˈd eɪˌd riːmz,  əz ɪn  ði ɑːt wɜːld ,  ˈʤɛn ərəli məʊs t ˈpiːpl s piːk ˈɪŋglɪʃ-æn d  ɪks ˈpleɪn ɪŋ tə ðəm  

wɒt ə ˈs tɔːri ɪz,  bɪˈkəz ðeɪv ˈn ɛvə hɜːd  əv ɪt,  ɔː ðeɪ d əʊn t ˌʌn d əˈs tæn d  ɪt: ə ˈkɒmplɪkeɪtɪd  truː ɔː ʌn ˈtruː θɪŋ  

wi ər ˈɔːlweɪz ˈtɛlɪŋ iːʧ ˈʌðər əˈbaʊt haʊ ˈs ʌmθɪŋ ˈmeɪbiː ˈaɪðə ʧeɪn ʤd  ɔː s teɪd  ðə s eɪm.ˈmeɪbiː,  laɪk ðə  

l̍æŋgwɪʤ ˈvaɪərəs ,  ɪts  ʤəs t ən  aɪ̍d ɪə ə̍baʊt haʊ tə kən -s ĕp′cho͞o-ə-līz′ wɒt ɪt fiːlz laɪk tʊ ɒ̍pəreɪt ʌ̍n d ər ə ̍s ɪs tɪm huːz ruːlz  



are arbitrary, simultaneously malleable and uncommonly strict. 

A more relevant interlocutor for this sort of  conversation in 2015 would of  course be an AI, or this at least 

corres pon d s  to how robots  are repres en ted  in  movies : s en tien t but d eeply  con fus ed  by  embod ied  cogn ition .  

are arbitrary, simultaneously malleable and uncommonly strict. 

A more relevant interlocutor for this sort of  conversation in 2015 would of  course be an AI, or this at least 

corres pon d s  to how robots are repres en ted  in  movies : sentient but d eeply  confused by embodied cognition.  

on own babies turn having effected alterations host’s structure 

resulted new species specially designed accommodate writes replicate disturbing metabolism being recognized words 

A more relevant interlocutor for this sort of  conversation in 2015 would of  course be an AI, or this at least 

corres ponds to how robots are represented in movies: sentient but deeply confused by embodied cognition.  

ə mɔ  ː r̍ɛlɪvən t ɪ̩n tə(ː)̍ lɒkjʊtə fə ðɪs  s ɔːt əv ˌkɒn vəs̍ eɪʃən  ɪn  tu  ː ˈθaʊzən d  æn d  f̍ɪf t̍iːn  wəd  əv kɔːs  bi æn  eɪ-aɪ,  ɔː ðɪs  ət liːs t 

ˌkɒrɪs ˈpɒn d z tə haʊ ˈrəʊbɒts  ə ˌrɛprɪˈzɛn tɪd  ɪn  ˈmuːviz: ˈs ɛn ʃən t bʌt ˈd iːpli kən ˈfjuːzd  baɪ ɪmˈbɒd ɪd  kɒgˈn ɪʃən . 

want has intimately owns manifests human subjects psychic ever parasite’s interests odds modernist canon he’s establish  

are arbitrary, simultaneously malleable and uncommonly strict. 

ər ˈɑːbɪtrəri,  ˌs ɪməlˈteɪn jəs li ˈmælɪəbl ən d  ʌn ˈkɒmən li s trɪkt. 



You explain  what a metaphor feels  like,  what makes  a joke fun n y ,  all that which es capes  the ever-expan s ive gras p 

of  the algorithm. In  its  imprecis ion ,  the algorithm prod uces  text whos e mean in g s hifts  in to abs traction ,  turn s  of  

phras e that un d erlie their alien  con s truction —in cid en tal poetry ,  much of  which is  gen uin ely  beautiful,  s omethin g 

in ten d ed  to be ban al that becomes  ly ric: a parad is e of  s lippages  an d  poetic licen s e exactly  like where y ou are 

You explain  what a metaphor feels like, what makes a joke fun n y , all that which es capes  the ever-expan s ive gras p 

of  the algorithm. In its imprecis ion , the algorithm prod uces  text whose meaning shifts into abstraction, turns of  

phras e that underlie their alien construction—incidental poetry , much of  which is genuinely beautiful, something 

intended to be banal that becomes lyric: a parad is e of  s lippages  and poetic license exactly like where you are 

his practice opposition prescribes articulating else strategies ways repeating plagiarizing refusing scrambling potential 

insists analogy he unironically proposing imperatives undoing ubiquitous falsehood tyranny here make conceptual 

framework though explicitly whom hosts our hospitality less uniform concept novel despite variations along location 

class race liquid form meant produce inside often i’m think gets difficult abstract recurring fantasy meeting 

You explain what a metaphor feels like, what makes a joke funny, all that which escapes the ever-expansive gras p 

of  the algorithm. In its imprecision, the algorithm produces text whose meaning shifts into abstraction, turns of  

phrase that underlie their alien construction—incidental poetry, much of  which is genuinely beautiful, something 

intended to be banal that becomes lyric: a paradise of  slippages an d  poetic license exactly like where you are 

jʊ ɪks ˈpleɪn  wɒt ə ˈmɛtəfə fiːlz laɪk,  wɒt meɪks  ə ʤəʊk ˈfʌn i,  ɔːl ðət wɪʧ ɪs ˈkeɪps  ði ˈɛvər-ɪks ˈpæn s ɪv grɑːs p 

əv ðiː ˈælgərɪðm. ɪn  ɪts  ĭm′prĭ-s ĭzh′ən ,  ði ˈælgərɪðm ˈprɒd juːs ɪz tɛks t huːz ˈmiːn ɪŋ ʃɪfts  ˈɪn tə æbˈs trækʃ(ə)n ,  tɜːn z əv  

freɪz ðət ˌʌn d əˈlaɪ ðeər ˈeɪljən  kən ˈs trʌkʃən -ˌɪn s ɪˈd ɛn tl ˈpəʊɪtri,  mʌʧ əv wɪʧ ɪz ˈʤɛn jʊɪn li ˈbjuːtəfʊl,  ˈs ʌmθɪŋ 

ɪn ˈtɛn d ɪd  tə bi bəˈn ɑːl ðət bɪˈkʌmz ˈlɪrɪk: ə ˈpærəd aɪs  ɒv ˈs lɪpɪd ʒz ən d  pəʊˈɛtɪk ˈlaɪs ən s  ɪgˈzæktli laɪk weə jʊ ə  



right now only much, much better, a social revolution through technology. While the language virus is contagious, 

there are obviously those who are immune: there are those without language, those whose language acquisition 

res embles ,  in  this  cas e,  the AI more clos ely  than  it d oes  the viral baby . It’s  a pos ition  (amon g others ) from which on e 

might legitimately claim to use language to work both through and against itself.

right now only much, much better, a social revolution through technology. While the language virus is contagious, 

there are obviously those who are immune: there are those without language, those whose language acquisition 

resembles, in this case, the AI more closely than it does the viral baby. It’s  a pos ition  (among others) from which one 

might legitimately claim to use language to work both through and against itself.

anthropomorphized e.t.-type somehow finding way talk my daydreams art world generally most people english explaining 

story because they’ve never they don’t understand complicated true untrue always telling each either changed stayed 

same just conceptualize operate under system rules arbitrary simultaneously malleable uncommonly strict relevant 

interlocutor sort conversation 2015 would course corresponds robots represented 

right now only much, much better, a social revolution through technology. While the language virus is contagious, 

there are obviously those who are immune: there are those without language, those whose language acquisition 

resembles, in this case, the AI more closely than it does the viral baby. It’s  a position (among others ) from which one 

might legitimately claim to use language to work both through and against itself.

raɪt n aʊ ˈəʊn li mʌʧ,  mʌʧ ˈbɛtə,  ə ˈs əʊʃəl ˌrɛvəˈluːʃən  θruː tɛkˈn ɒləʤi. waɪl ðə ˈlæŋgwɪʤ ˈvaɪərəs  ɪz kən ˈteɪʤəs ,  

ðər ər ˈɒbvɪəs li ðəʊz huː ər ɪˈmjuːn : ðər ə ðəʊz wɪˈðaʊt ˈlæŋgwɪʤ,  ðəʊz huːz ˈlæŋgwɪʤ ˌækwɪˈzɪʃ(ə)n   

rɪˈzɛmblz,  ɪn  ðɪs  keɪs ,  ði eɪ-aɪ mɔː ˈkləʊs li ðən  ɪt d əz ðiː ˈvaɪərəl ˈbeɪbi. ɪts  ə pəˈzɪʃən  (əˈmʌŋ ˈʌðəz) frəm wɪʧ wʌn   

maɪt lɪˈʤɪtɪmɪtli kleɪm tə juːz ˈlæŋgwɪʤ tə wɜːk bəʊθ θruː ən d  əˈgɛn s t ɪtˈs ɛlf. 



“To survive at any expense to the host invaded. To be an animal, to be a body. To be an animal body that the virus can 

invade. To be animals, to be bodies. To be more animal bodies, so that the virus can move from one body to another.  

To stay present as an animal body, to stay absent as antibody or resistance to the body invasion.”2

“To survive at any expense to the host invaded. To be an animal, to be a body. To be an animal body that the virus can 

invade. To be animals, to be bodies. To be more animal bodies, so that the virus can move from one body to another.  

To stay present as an animal body, to stay absent as antibody or resistance to the body invasion.”

movies confused by embodied cognition explain metaphor joke funny escapes ever-expansive grasp imprecision produces text 

“To survive at any expense to the host invaded. To be an animal, to be a body. To be an animal body that the virus can 

invade. To be animals, to be bodies. To be more animal bodies, so that the virus can move from one body to another.  

“tə səˈvaɪv ət ˈɛni ɪksˈpɛns tə ðə həʊst ɪnˈveɪdɪd. tə bi ən ˈænɪməl, tə bi ə ˈbɒdi. tə bi æn ˈænɪməl ˈbɒdi ðət ðə ˈvaɪərəs kən  

ɪnˈveɪd. tə bi ˈænɪməlz, tə bi ˈbɒdiz. tə bi mɔːr ˈænɪməl ˈbɒdiz, səʊ ðət ðə ˈvaɪərəs kən muːv frəm wʌn ˈbɒdi tʊ əˈnʌðə.  

tə steɪ ˈprɛznt əz æn ˈænɪməl ˈbɒdi, tə steɪ ˈæbsənt əz ˈæntɪˌbɒdi ɔː rɪˈzɪstəns tə ðə ˈbɒdi ɪnˈveɪʒən.” 

To stay present as an animal body, to stay absent as antibody or resistance to the body invasion.”

meaning shifts abstraction turns phrase underlie their construction genuinely beautiful banal becomes lyric slippages 

contagious obviously immune acquisition resembles case closely does viral position among might 



When  a baby  is  born ,  it con tracts  the virus . Its  firs t word  is  “chan d elier, ” then  “wild ern es s , ” an d  then  “d elicious .” 

In  its  read in g n ook,  the baby  con s id ers  poetic licen s e; the baby  fin d s  metaphors  in  s tories  whos e d etails  s he 

misremembers. 
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f.

When a baby is born, it contracts the virus. Its firs t word is “chandelier,” then “wilderness,” and then “delicious.” 

In its reading nook, the baby considers poetic license; the baby fin d s  metaphors  in stories whose details she 

misremembers. 

legitimately claim work both survive expense invaded invade so move another present absent antibody resistance 

invasion when born contracts chandelier wilderness delicious reading nook considers finds metaphors stories  

m i s r e m e m b e r s 

When a baby is born, it contracts the virus. Its first word is “chandelier, ” then “wildernes s , ” and then “delicious .” 

In its reading nook, the baby considers poetic license; the baby finds metaphors in stories whose details she 

misremembers. 

wɛn  ə ˈbeɪbi z bɔːn ,  ɪt ˈkɒn trækts  ðə ˈvaɪərəs . ɪts  fɜːs t wɜːd  ɪz “ˌʃæn d ɪˈlɪə, ” ðɛn  “ˈwɪld ən ɪs , ” ən d  ðɛn  “d ɪˈlɪʃəs .” 

ɪn  ɪts  ˈriːd ɪŋ n ʊk,  ðə ˈbeɪbi kən ˈs ɪd əz pəʊˈɛtɪk ˈlaɪs ən s ; ðə ˈbeɪbi faɪn d z ˈmɛtəfəz ɪn  ˈs tɔːriz huːz ˈd iːteɪlz ʃiː  

mɪs rɪˈmɛmbəz. 
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